
LESSON 9

ISAAC AND REBEKAH'S FAITH AND OBEDIENCE

Worksheets

• Bible Discovery Worksheet #1 : I saac' s Obedience

• Bible Discovery Worksheet #2: I saac and Rebekah

• Life Application Worksheet #1 : To Obey or Disobey

• Life Application Worksheet #2: Does God Care?

• Homework

Do not photocopy this page.
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Isaac's Obedience

Instructions: Listen careful ly to the teacher and list the three times Isaac obeyed his father.

Isaac asked his father about where the lamb for the burnt offering was and
Abraham replied saying that God will provide. How did Isaac react and how
did he show obedience?

During the last moment, when Abraham was about to kil l Isaac, did Isaac
react? How would you have reacted at this moment?

When Abraham tied up Isaac and put him on the altar, what did Isaac do?
How did he obey? Did he say anything or ask anything? What did he not do?
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Isaac and Rebekah

1 . Abraham told his senior servant to find a ________________ for Isaac from among their own relatives.

2. The servant brought ______________ camels loaded with all kinds of good things from his master.

3 . The servant to prayed, “ Lord, God of my master Abraham, make me _____________________ today, and

show kindness to my master.

4. What was the sign the servant asked for?

5. Who was among the young women who came out to draw water?

________________

6. Rebekah was the daughter of _______________, the son that Milkah

bore to Nahor.

7. Bethuel was the _______________ of Abraham. That means Isaac

and Bethuel were _____________. Rebekah was the daughter of

Bethuel; therefore, I saac and Rebekah were “cousins once

removed.”

8. Rebekah had a brother named ________________.

9. Laban and Bethuel said to the servant, “This is from the ___________; we can say nothing to you one way

or the other. Here is Rebekah; take her and go, and let her become the wife of your master’s son, as the

Lord has directed.”

1 0. Rebekah went back with the servant and Isaac brought her into the tent of his mother and he

_____________ Rebekah.



To Obey or Disobey

Objective: To strive to please our earthly father and mother by honoring them.
Instructions: Read each Scenario and each Disobedience. Then fi l l out how the characters should obey their
parents or God.
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Scenario Disobedience Obedience

Teri wants to go to the store and buy a gift for her
friend’s birthday coming up in two weeks. She
tel ls her parents, “Mom, Dad, I need a ride to the
store right now to get a birthday gift." But her
mom replies, “ Sorry, honey, we can’t right now.
Your dad has a work emergency and needs to
stay home to work. And I need to go to the
grocery store and then come home to prepare
dinner and finish your brother’s costume for the
school play. How about some other day?”

Teri yel ls back, “No! Why?! I
want to go now! I finished my
homework already. Why can’t
one of you take me first and
then do your things later?! ”

Teri’s parents have important things to
do. Instead of yell ing back and asking
more questions, Teri should be more
understanding. In a couple of sentences,
write what Teri should do and say
instead, and include any alternatives.

Teri should say ____________________

________________________________

I t’s a snowy Sunday morning where Gary lives
and he’s excited about going outside to play. He
has finished all his homework and is ready to go
out. His dad is getting ready to leave to the
hardware store. His dad sees Gary and says,
“Gary, wait. Where are you going?”

“ I ’m going outside to check out the snow,”
Gary quickly replies.

“Oh, no, Gary. I t’s way too cold out there and
you’re already sick. I f you go out now, it’ l l only
get worse.”

“OK, Dad. I won’t. I ’ l l do something else,”
Gary says in disappointment.

But soon after Gary’s dad leaves
for the hardware store, Gary sti l l
goes outside and plays in the
snow. His cold gets worse as his
dad had predicted and so he
ends up needing to stay home
from school the next day. He
misses a math test and wil l have
to make it up some other day
after school. Gary l ied and
pretended that he also obeyed
his father.

Write down what Gary should have done
and some things he can do to pass the
time inside the house.

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

________________________________

Keith always hears his friends swear and say bad
words during lunchtime and during gym class,
when it’s too noisy for the teacher to hear them.
He knows that two of his friends are Christians
too and he hears them using a lot of bad
language all the time. Keith is really the only who
doesn’t swear, but it seems harmless, and the
words roll off their tongues so easi ly.

“ I t’s not a big deal to swear.”
Keith thinks to himself. “They' re
just words.” Every friend he
knows in school swears, and he
hears it in the hallways all the
time. Keith tries to say a few
under his breath.

Swear words aren' t simply words. They
are dirty words. Words express our
thoughts, and thoughts are a reflection of
our heart.
How should Keith obey God? (1 ) Which
of the Ten Commandments should Keith
remind himself of? (2) What do Psalm
34:13 and Psalm 141 :3 tell us?

1 . _____________________________

2. _____________________________

Write down two things you can do to obey your parents.

1 . __________________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________________



J eremiah 29:1 1 -1 3
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Does God Care?

Objective: To understand that our God is a caring God who knows our needs.

Instructions: Read each set of verses and fi l l in the blank column.

Verses What does God provide? How does He care for us?

Matthew 6:25-34
We “must seek first the kingdom of God and His

righteousness, and all

___________________________________________."

What things will God provide?

John 3:1 6

"For God so loved the world that He gave

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

___________________________________________."

What kind of plans does God have for your future?

God promises that if we pray to Him, He will

______________.

If we seek Him with ______________________,

we will find _______.
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E2 Year 1 Book 2 Lesson 9—Isaac and Rebekah' s Faith and Obedience

Memory Verse

Please write down this week' s memory verse. (Proverbs 23:25)

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Fil l In the Blank
1 . The name " Isaac" means “________________________."

2. God told Abraham to offer __________________ as a burnt offering to the Lord.

3 . The servant brought with him ____________ camels.

True or False
4. Rebekah was a Canaanite. ___________

5. The Lord provided a ram for Abraham to sacrifice instead of Isaac. ___________

6. Rebekah stayed for ten days before she left with Abraham's servant. ___________

Short Answer
7. How did Isaac show his obedience after his father tied him up and laid him on the altar?

8. What did Abraham name the place where they sacrificed the ram?

9. Why didn' t Abraham want his servant to find a wife for Isaac from the daughters of the Canaanites?

1 0. Write down what Abraham's servant prayed for when he asked God for guidance.
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Weekly Bible Reading: ___________________________

Bible Reading: Check each box when you complete

that day' s reading.

Prayer: Check each box after you pray to God that day.

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

Pray

Read

What I Learned from the Bible This Week

1 . ___________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

2. ___________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________
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